
 

  
 

Special Events 2005

July 2nd: "Days of Steel? - Harley Davidson Meeting
The legendary biker day at Europa-Park.

July 3rd: Coca-Cola Day
Already for the 14th time, the Coca-Cola Day will take place at
Europa-Park this year. Coca-Cola invites important customers and
employees to spend an unforgettable day at Europa-Park together with
their families. In addition to the attractions at Europa-Park, Coca-Cola
offers special entertainment and a "refreshing? surprise for all visitors of
Europa-Park!

July 8th: Opening Ceremony of the "Schwarzwald Jugendspiele?
"Sports, fun and vitality? - this is the motto of this year's "Schwarzwald
Jugendspiele?. More than 1.000 youngsters from many European
countries will present 12 different types of sport, among them several
Olympic events.

July 9th: Schwarzwald Tourismustag (Black Forrest Tourism Day)
The Black Forrest congratulates Europa-Park on its 30th anniversary! On
July 9th, traditional folkloristic groups as well as typical arts and crafts are
presented at Europa-Park.

July 9th - 17th: Birthday Week with big Birthday Parade

July 14th: European Festivals: "Vive la France?
Europa-Park celebrates its 30th anniversary together with all of its French
guests!

July 16th: Birthday Party "30 Years Europa-Park?
Europa-Park is one big party - with celebrations everywhere! On the
occasion of its 30th anniversary, Europa-Park will open its doors until
midnight - with many special events.

July 17th: MAMMA MIA!-Party with ABBA's greatest hits
With almost 20 million visitors, MAMMA MIA! is the most successful



 

  
 

musical in the world. One of the reasons for this success is its great music,
which was composed by the world-famous Swedish band ABBA. On the
occasion of Europa-Park's 30th anniversary, the performers of the musical
in Stuttgart will celebrate the biggest MAMMA MIA!-Party in Germany at
Europa-Park on July 17th!

July 29th - August 1st: European Festivals: "Swiss Festival?
Learn more about the beautiful country Switzerland and celebrate a
traditional Swiss Festival at Europa-Park!

August 5th - 6th: European Festivals: "Italian Evenings on the Piazza
Roma?
Italian flair in southern Germany. An impressive ambience with delicious
antipasti, exquisite wines and Italian music in Europa-Park's beautiful
4-star hotel "Colosseo?.

August 13th: DJ Bobo "Pirates of Dance? Open-Air
A great show perfomed by DJ Bobo on Europa-Park's open-air area next
to the Silver Star. By the way: this year, the international artists of
Europa-Park will be on tour with the popular Swiss pop star DJ Bobo.

August 20th: NIVEA Children's Party
A big party for little kids: Euromaus, Nobbi and the coolest breakdancer in
the world celebrate a "cool? party together with our youngest visitors!

August 26th - 27th: European Festivals: "Spanish Feria?
Delicious sangria, Mediterranean paella, great Flamenco performances,
hot-blooded horses and passionate matadors bring Spanish ambience to
Europa-Park.

September 4th: Rock'n Roll Day
Let's dance: numerous Rock'n Roll clubs perform on different stages at
Europa-Park.

September 5th - 11th: European Festivals: "Medieval Market?
In the midst of Europa-Park's centuries-old castle park in the German
themed area you can travel back in time and visit a typical 15th century
market.



 

  
 

October 7th - 9th: European Festivals: "Oktoberfest?
The most popular German folk festival, the Bavarian Oktoberfest, will find
its way to Europa-Park from October 7th - 9th. Proper Bavarian music, great
food and a lot of fun are guaranteed!

October 20th - 22nd: Science Days
Already for the 5th time, Europa-Park invites students and teachers to
learn more about scientific phenomenons and physical actions. Last year,
over 22.000 students have visited the Science Days at Europa-Park!

October 29th - November 6th: Halloweenfestival
A spine-chilling Halloween highlight with creepy Evening-Parade and
spectacular Halloween-Show. Definitely a must-see for all fans of
Halloween!

October 31st: SWR3 Halloween-Party
The biggest Halloween-Party in Germany: ghosts, vampires and goblins
celebrate the great SWR3 Halloween-Party at Europa-Park.

November 26th: Big Santa Claus Gathering and Beginning of the
Winter Season
Already for the fourth time, all Santas will get free admission to
Europa-Park on the first day of the winter opening. Let's set a new world
record!
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